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\Vhereas: 
Whereas: 
\Vhereas: 
\Vhereas: 
SR-USB-2777: 2014-2015 Senate Policies and Procedures 
~The Shtdent Government of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters; and 
The Student Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's 
Student Government given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that 
are necessary and proper fo.r the Student Body of the University of North Florida; 
and; 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutory revisions shall be considered 
by Student Senate; and 
The Senate Policies and Procedures are in need of revision. \V'ith a new upcoming 
fiscal year, the Senate President and the Legislative Cabinet have concluded that the 
following revisions will allow the Legislative Branch to better function; and 
13 Furthennore: The following revisions are being proposed to the Senate Policies and Procedures; 
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I. llttfpese-and-Mission and Purpose of the Senate 
A. ~ 
f>tudent Ca • ernmeat ~u;~eia, Eter lma .;11 .:s 8C), as deM 1ed b) the 
"'enst:itutian ,tntl &t.1ttttes, gi. e 1 the reSf58 1siLilit; sf e.:rr;i g edt st1el 
~skti, e .:ets tl:.tt .:re tteessat; .md I? aptt fu-#u~-steJMt-t:redj of-t4..e 
l:J-ni ' etJitj 0 f 1' retth &f'iJm 
B. Mission 
The ]\-fission of the Senate shall be to serve the students by passing acts, bills, 
and resolutions on their behalf that benefit the student body at large. 
Furthermore, the Senate shall represent students in all University-\Vide, local, 
state, and national co~cems as their elected representatives. 
C. Pttrp_Q§£ 
The Senate shall be the legislative body of the Universiw of North Florida's 
Student Government Q1erein after knmvn as SG) as defined by the 
Constihttion and Stah1tes given the responsibility of carrving out such 
legislative acts that are necessary and proner for the sh1dent body of the 
Universin, of North 1-'lorida. 
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III. 
SR-USB-2777: 2014-2015 Senate Policies and Procedures 
Requirements and Duties of the Senate 
A. Basic Duties of All Senators 
l. To represent sh1dents in all University-\Vide matters. 
2. To serve on at least one (l) Senate standing committee.,.~ 
elee1tted tmaeeessary h} the Senate P:resicletH. 
3. To develop and promote activities of interest to students. 
4. To maintain communication with the student body, President, Vice 
President, Chief Justice, and Legislative Cabinet on all matters 
concerning students. 
5. To consider, write, propose, ftfttl present and amend all legislation 
necessary and proper to the Student Body. 
6. To override a Presidential veto of any legislation when appropriate by 
a two-thirds (2/3) vote. 
7. To serve as the validating body for all SG elections. 
8. To confirm all Senate, Executive Cabinet, Judicial, and SG Agency 
Director and Assistant Director appointments. 
9. To impeach or remove any member of the Executive, Legislative, or 
Judicial Branches, as provided in Article VII of the Constitution and 
Statutes when appropriate. 
10. To fulfill all scholarship requirements as outlined in VI. Procedures 
of the Senate, section H. Senatorial Scholarship. 
Senate Officers and Their Duties 
A. Basic Duties of all Senate Officers 
1. Serve as a member of the Legislative Cabinet and attend all of its 
meetings. 
2. Keep the President, Senate President, Chief Justice, and the Senate 
apprised of issues that concern students. 
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B. 
SR-USB-2777: 2014-2015 Senate Policies and Procedures 
3. Give a report at every regular meeting of the Senate of the business 
that was done since the last meeting. 
4. To not serve in any other office in the Legislative Cabinet other than 
the one elected o.r appointed to by the Senate or the Senate President. 
Senate President 
1. To conduct meetings of the Senate in accordance with Title II: The 
Parliamentary Authority Statute. 
2. To_refer all parliamentary interpretations to the Parliamentarian. 
3. To refer all Constitution and Statute interpretations to the Attorney 
General. 
4. To call a Senate meeting on the first week of classes of each semester. 
5. To notify all Senators of regularly scheduled, emergency, and special 
Senate meetings. 
6. To determine the time, day, frequency, and place of the regularly 
scheduled Senate meetings. 
7. To compile or ensure the completion and distribution of the Senate 
Packet, which shall consist of the agenda, bills, and previous Senate 
meeting minutes. The Senate Packet will be provided to the Senators 
no less than two (2) business days prior to a regularly scheduled 
Senate meeting. 
8. To transmit all final Senate legislative action to the President no later 
than five (5) business days after the Senate meeting when the 
legislation passed. 
9. To serve as a non-voting ex-officio member of the Senate standing 
committees. 
1 L To appoint any legislative officer in the event of a vacancy until the 
end of that term. 
12. To swear in newly elected or appointed Senators in the event that 
there is no member of the Judicial Branch available at the Senate 
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c. 
SR-USB-2777: 2014-2015 Senate Policies and Procedures 
meeting. 
13. To create ad-hoc committees when necessary. 
14. To vote in the event of a tie. 
15. To supervise officers and committee chairs within the Senate. 
16. To serve as Budget Director over the SG Legislative Account. 
17. To sign off on all wages earned by the Legislative Cabinet. 
18. To enforce and follow Title VII: The Enforcement Statutes. 
19. In the case of a disturbance, the Senate President may, at his or her 
discretion, have the Sergeant-at-Arms remove individuals from the 
Senate meeting. 
20. The newly elected Senate President shall convene an ad hoc 
committee to draft Senate Policies and Procedures to be approved in 
Senate. 
21. To keep the SG President and Chief Justice apprised of issues that 
concern students. 
~To enforce all time limits that include but are not limited to Guest 
Speakers, Committee Reports, Judicial Reports, Executive and 
Agency Reports, presentations, question and answers, appointments 
and all other time restrictions that are set out in Senate Policies and 
Procedures. 
&?3, To file all information relevant to the Senate on the 0 Drive in the 
Senate President folder for that Legislative Term Q..e. 2014 2015). 
Senate President Pro-Tempore 
1. To assume the previously described duties of the Senate President in 
the event of his or her abse'nce. 
2. To serve as Chair of the Constitution and Stah1tes Committee and as 
a non-voting, ex-officio member of all other Senate standing 
committees and ad-hoc committees. 
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SR-USB-2777: 2014-2015 Senate Policies and Procedures 
3. To prepare the Senate Chambers for each Senate meeting. 
4. To conduct roll call at the beginning and end of each Senate meeting. 
5. To keep a wfittetr.record of attendance on the 0 Drive. 
6. To enforce eetrlply ,,itfl. the Legislative absence policy outlined in 
Article VI Section G of this document. 
7. To be responsible for educating all Senators as to the SG absence 
policy located in Article VI section G of this document. 
8. Te e£ga~e the Ne .. ~eflater O:rient.tt:iens, .. Lieh shall be eemr;~:risecl 
ef eeHrlnittee aml skill .. erhsheps that is Elefifleel ia/_.tt:iele IX: 
Seflaterial Training ef these Pali:eies anel Preeefltu:es. 
9-oL_To assist the Senate President with filing information relevant to 
Senate activities. 
-W:-2,__To assist in the coordination of the Legislative Cabinet and assist the 
Senate President with supervision. 
4-1--,.l.l1._To make available proxy vote forms and envelopes addressed to the 
Senate Pro-Tempore in the event that a Senator wishes to vote 
during an absence at a Senate or Committee meeting. 
+2-dl_,_To properly document, file and save proxy vote forms in the event of 
a discrepancy. All proxy forms will be submitted to the Senate 
President Pro-Tempore immediately following the indicated meeting 
on the proxy. 
-l-+.12. To collect the minutes, voting records, and attendance .records of all 
Senate committee, emergency, and ad-hoc meetings. 
4-+.11_ To inform a Senator of his or her pending absence via e-mail, within 
one (1) business day of .receiving the Senate or Committee attendance 
records. 
15. Te upel.tte the SG , ehsite ,.,ith .tttead.taee, 'eciag, aatll.egislat:i. e 
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Senate Parliamentarian 
1. To rule on matters of parliamentary procedure using &bnt's Rlt!es of 
Order, Newfy &vised and Title II: The Parliamentary Authority Statute. 
2. To serve as a voting member of the Constitution and Statutes 
Committee. 
3. To give each new Senator a Parliamentary Procedure information 
packet. 
4. To educate the Senate on Parliamentary procedure at each Senator 
Orientation.b} selieElttliHg at le«st ene .. erl{shep per setaestet. 
5. To record and present all changes to legislation enacted during Senate 
meetings. 
Senate Secretary 
1. 
2. 
3. 
To prepare and submit, within three (3) business days, accurate 
minutes of all Senate and Committee meeting to the Senate 
President. 
To assist the Senate President in organizing, implementing, and 
cleaning up after each Senate meeting. 
To help the Senate President with filing information relevant to 
Senate activities. 
_4_. __ To record and read aloud proxy votes during a Senate meeting in the +---
event of a Senator's absence. 
+.5. To update the SG \X'ebsite 'vith agendas 
and legislative records. 
Senate Chaplain 
minutes. voting records 
_1_. __ To present a non-denominational and voluntary invocatioO. after the 
Formatted: Space After: 6 pt, Add space 
between paragraphs of the same style 
call to order at each Senate meeting:._ _______________________ --1c:_Fo::rc:m:::•:.:tt:.:•::dc_ ________ _ 
4-:2. To receive ongoing Chaplain training from the Interfaith Center. 
Senate Sergeant-at-Arms 
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IV. 
SR-USB-2777: 2014-2015 Senate Policies and Procedures 
1. To enforce order and deconun of meetings of the Senate under the 
direction and discretion of the Senate President. At the consent of 
the Senate President, he or she may remove individuals from the 
Senate meeting. 
2. May be given the duty by the Senate President to recite and lead the 
Pledge of Allegiance at all Senate Meetings. 
Legislative Cabinet 
A. Legislative Cabinet Elections 
1. The Legislative Cabinet shall be elected by the second regular Senate 
meeting following each general election. If a vacancy occurs, the Senate 
President may either appoint someone until the next regular officer 
election the following semester, or open the position up for nomination 
and election by the Senate majority. 
2. The Vice-Chai_rpet'ffift of each committee shall be appointed by the 
Chair ehaitpersett of said committee from the committee membership. 
3. At the Senate meeting prior to the swearing in of the newly elected 
Senators, the presiding officer shall call for nominations from the floor 
for each office open for election separately. After all nominations have 
been made, a motion must be made to dose nominations. 
4. Legislative Cabinet elections shall occur during each of the respective 
Senate meetings after the newly elected Senators are sworn in. At this 
meeting the Senate President shall re-open the nominations for each 
office. After any further nominations have been added or retracted, a 
motion to close nominations must be made. 
5. After the nominations have been closed, the Senate President shall ask 
each candidate to come forward and speak for a maximum of three (3) 
minutes in the order they were nominated. 
6. After all candidates for a particular position have spoken, the Senate 
shall cast its votes. 
a. A candidate must receive a majority vote in order to be elected. 
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b. Should a majority not be reached, a runoff election will be held 
between the two candidates who received the most votes. 
c. If a candidate is not-heiftg contested, he or she wins by 
acclamation, and therefore does not have to give a speech or 
answer questions. 
7. Should the Senate President be a candidate for a particular office, the 
next person in the line of succession who is not nmning for the office in 
question shall assume all duties of the Senate President for the purposes 
of conducting the election. 
8. The outgoing Senate President shall preside over elections until the 
newly elected Senate President is sworn in. 
B. New-Senator Orientation 
1. \V'ithin two weeks of the swearing in of newly elected Senators, the 
Senate President Pre Tetapere unless delegated to a member of the 
Legislative Cabinet shall hold a tu.tadatery Ne.,. Senator Orientation 
mandatm:}T for all Senators and open to interested students.epea te all 
Seaaters. 'Ibis meeting shall serve as a forum for educating students 
fle" Senaters as to the practices, policies, and structures ofSG. 
1\ppeiutees nil! attend: tfie ne.{t regularl, se.h:ecluled ~Ie ... Sen.tter 
Or:ientatien. 
Standing Committees of the Senate 
A. Standing Committees 
1. There shall be five-four (5.1:) standing committees of the Senate: 
Budget and Allocations, Constitution and Statutes Government 
Oversight and University and Student Affairs. Eleetiens uacl 
Appeiatmettts, Sttuieat Ad, eeft€}, .tad: Ut:i, ersitj Aff.:i~:s. Any 
special or ad-hoc committee may be formed at the discretion of the 
Senate President. 
2. Committees must have fifty-percent (50%) plus one of its voting 
membership to establish quomm. 
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3. 
4. 
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The Senate President will appoint each Senator to the standing 
committees. Standing committee appointments are not subject to 
Senate approval. 
There shall be two (2) officers of the standing committees: the Chair 
and the Vice-Chair. The officers of each committee must be 
Senators. 
a. The Chair of each committee shall have the following duties: 
i. To conduct meetings of the committee in accordance 
with Robett's &des if'Ordn; Ne1vfy Revised 
ii. To preserve order and decorum and to have a general 
control of the committee meeting. In case of 
disturbance or disorderly conduct of a person during 
a meeting, the Chair ehairpersen may at his or her 
discretion remove individuals from the meeting. 
iii. To be a non-voting member of his or her committee. 
The Chair will vote in the event of a tie. 
iv. To call committee meetings to order. All committees 
must meet at least twice every thirty-one (31) calendar 
days while classes are in session. Exception to the 
policy may be made during the summer semester 
only, when a committee chair must request that the 
Senate President allow for an exception in that 
committee's meeting schedule. Emergency meetings 
may be called by the Chair, or by the request of at 
least two-thirds (2/3) of the committee, with at least 
two (2) business days' notice. 
v. To maintain the committee files including but 0!2! -4-~ ~- i Formatted: Space After: 
limited to agendas minutes roll calls vote_c._mUl!.S......'1.0.d 
vi. 
proposed legislation 
To sign and submit ~atl-apprevetl committee 
minutes that were written or recorded in the absence 
of the Senate Secretat:y in the appropriate folder on 
the 0 Drive. Senate President Pro-Tempore. and 
Senate Secretary frem tbe 13re, ieus eemmittee 
meeting te tlie £ea,tte P:resideat Pm Temp ere no later 
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SR-USB-2777: 2014-2015 Senate Policies and Procedures 
b. 
vii. 
viii. 
than three (3) business days following a committee 
meeting. 
To upload all approved minutes, agendas, .roll calls 
and vote counts to the SG 0 DrivcdataBase no later 
than threeftve (J..§) business days following that 
committee meeting. 
To maintain voting records a ree8fcl ef eemmiuee 
absences and submit-ft time-stamped record.§. to the 
Senate President Pro-Tempore-_ within one (1) 
business day of each committee meeting or event. 
ix. To write any bills or resolutions from the committee 
and forward them to the Senate President no later 
than three (3) business days prior to the next regular 
Senate meeting. 
x. To attend all Legislative Cabinet meetings-ftfttl 
""""""'. 
xi. l\fay serve as non-voting ex-officio members of other 
Senate_standing committees. 
xii. To Hhtint.tin the eomMitre~adiag bdh'let 
limited ta .:gen:eLs, n'linMtM, roll e. llo, ote eoulls.: :d 
proposed lcgisln!'ien. 
.tiii. The Budget and Alleeat:ieas Chair shaH trlaiutaiu a 
eep) ef allsdbmitted Tra, el ReEiuests ahti S£3eeial 
ReE,ltlests. 
xili. Give a report at each regularly scheduled Senate 
meeting. 
xiv. The Chair is responsible for all duties not performed 
by the Vice-Chair. 
The Vice-Chair of each committee shall have the following 
duties: 
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i. To assume the duties of the committee chair upon the 
request of the chair, or if the chair of the committee is 
unable to perform his or her duties. 
ii. To record and maintain the mfnt'ltes, rell ealls, and 
voting records and minutes in the absence of the 
Senate Secretary. of the committee meetings. 
Description of Duties of each Conunittee 
2. 
1. Budget and Allocations Committee 
a. The Budget and Allocations Committee (herein after referred 
to as:... the B&l\.. Committee) is responsible for the fiscal 
management of the Activity and Service Fee Budget. 
b. The Committee shall hold and conduct Budget hearings and 
deliberations as outlined in Title VIII. 
c. The Committee shall review and consider revisions to Title 
VIII annually during the fall semester. All recommendations 
made by the committee shall be forwarded to the Senate. 
d. The Committee must approve or fail to approve all requested 
budget amendments between line items between other 
decentralized account disciplines (Other Personal Services, 
Other Capital Outlay, and Operating Expenses) funded by 
the Activity and Service Fees. The Senate must also approve 
these requests for transfers. 
_e·~~-The Committee shall recommend allocations from SG Special•---
Request Reserves, General Reserves and Travel Accounts. 
Any expenditure from these accounts must be approved by 
the Senate and the President. 
.f The Budget and Allocations Chair shall maintain a copy of all 
submitted Travel Requests and Special Requests. 
e-;g,__ 
Constitution and Statutes Committee 
a. ThsSG t:P rli tHHit.tri.lliSlmllbe.t .oti gt o hM:ofthis 
~runm-ittee. 
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SR-USB-2777: 2014-2015 Se11ate Policies a11d Procedures 
lh_The Constitution and Stah1tes Committee Q1erdnafter 
referred to as the C&S) shall be knowledgeable and know the 
intent of the Constitution and Statutes. The Committee shall 
resolve conflicts concerning the Constitution and Statutes, . 
and Policies and Procedures., ______________________ ~ _ -1l'F:oo::r::m::'::"::'::"·:.:· U-::n:::dc:":::"c:"'-_ _____ _) 
lr.c.[he Senate-parliamentarian shall be a vOting membe,~ of this 
cOmmittee:J ________________________________ _ - Comment [RK1]: Also mentioned under 
dutilis of the Pailiani.eitta"riail. -
d. The Committee shall review the Constitution and Statutes 
and .recommend any change to the Senate when necessary. 
e. 1be Committee shall consider all appeals for Senator 
absences. 
f.--The Committee shall be responsible for maintaining a current 
Senate Policies and Procedures manual approved by two-
thirds (2/3) vote of the Senate. Any revisions to this 
document must be approved by two-thirds (2/3) vote of the 
Senate. 
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University and Student Affairs Committee ..-~- - -{ Formatted: Space After: 6 pt 
a. The putpose of the University and Shtdent Affairs +--- i Formatted: Space After: 6 pt 
Committee (hereinafter referred to as the USA Committee) is 
to act as a liaison between the student body and SG and 
between SG and the University: to promote programs and 
activities locally or nationally which are in the interests of 
the University of North Florida students. 
b. The USA Committee will work with the Executive Cabinet 
when necessary to protect student rights and privileges. 
c. The USA Chair shall be required to meet biweekly with the 
Student Advocate. 
d. TI1e USA Committee shall promote and evaluate programs 
and services that concern the students and review and 
recommend services that concern the students and review 
and recommend policies regarding student 1·ights student 
conduct. recognition. and awards 
e. The USA Committee must plan at least four (4) events during 
the academic year in accordance with Title XII: University 
and Student Affairs Committee. 
£ The USA Committee shall review and consider revisions to 
Title XII. All revisions passed by the USA Committee shall 
be forwarded to Senate. 
g. The USA Committee shall hear reports from all Student 
Government members sitting on University-\Vide 
Committees. 
h. The USA Committee shall discuss U niversit;y-\\fide 
developments and when necessary forward either Joint or 
Simple Resolutions to Senate. 
Government Oversight Committee 
a. The Government Oversight Committee Qtereinafter referred 
to as the GO Committee) is responsible for oversight in all 
intergovernmental affairs of Student Government. 
b. The GO Conunittee shall vet and approve all appointments 
by majorit;y vote. pri?r to the confirmation by Senate. 
c. The GO Committee is responsible for creating. maintaining. 
and modifying the Senate Appointment Application. 
+--- i Formatted: Space After: 6 pt 
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3. 
I. 
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d. The GO Committee shall review and consider revisions to 
Title XIII: Tite Government Oversight Committee Statute. 
All revisions passed by the GO Committee shall be 
forwarded to Senate. 
Stttelettt t':tel, ee.tey Cemtnittee 
a. The purf!ese ef the Smcleut l ... e1, ee.tey CemmiHee s.h.tl! he te 
aetas a lfaisett herweea the Uni, ersitry efNerth Flefidn's 
srucle:flt "bed) .tnd SG anel te ptmaete these pwgrams and 
ae~i. it:ies, leealf) er nat:ieflall}, whiel. are in the interests ef 
the Uni.ersiry afl'lerth Pletida sruelettts. 
b. Tlte Ceffituitree ,,ill "erk with the B.<eettci• e Cnhiflet ., hen 
neeessatry te preteet stuc=lefttrights ami prhileges. 
d. Tite Chr.ir shall Be reE!uifed te meet bi,,eelrf) nith the Sreclent 
Ad, ee.tte. 
e. The Cetrltttittee sh.t!l premete aad e.alt:~.tte p:regr.ttrlS and 
ser 'iees that eeaeem the sftldeal's a ad :re • ie ,, aad 
tceeemmead pelieies reg.trdiag studeat rights, srudent 
eenduet, :reeegait1en, and a.:.ards. 
f. The Cetrlttl::ittee trtust plaR: at least fetttc (I) e, enl's dttring eaeh 
fall und spring setuestee iH aeee>rdaaee ... ith Tit:le YJI. The 
£rodent Ad, eeae, Cemm:ittee. 
+- - - - Formatted: Space After: 6 pt, No bullets or 
numbering 
+--- -{ Formatted: Indent: left: o~ 
Eleetiefl aad Appeintfheflt Cemmittee 
a. The Eleetien nad ,.\ppeintmettt Cemmittee is :resfJensible fe:r 
eleet1ens and Senate appeitttittettts. 
e. The Cemtu::ittee shall eendeet Eleetieas ia aeeerclaaee ..ith 
iirtiele II and ,.\rtiele V ef the Ceasti~ut:ien, as "ell as Tit:le 
'li ef the Statutes. 
cl. The Cetrlf1'.1:ittee shall re, ie" Title VI ef the Stattltes an:d: 
fer ... trd their :t:eeemmendat:iens te the Senate. 
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e. The CeRtm:i:ttee sflnl:l appt:e• e a ealendar tflaf-ffielttdes-
pert:ineat eleet:ieJ>fl c:l.ttes. 
5. Uni. ersit) Affairs Cento.Llittee 
a. The J?tltpese efthe Uni, ersiey Aff.,frs Cemntittee jg te attain: 
iftfermat:ien abe Bot pem4in~ Uni, ersitry de, elepments fmm its 
ffitfltbe:ts t~ncl aetas a 1egislati• e lia:isea hem eefl St'uclent 
G e, enuaee.t a ad the Uai, ersit:y AEl.m:i:a:istrat:io:fl. 
B. The Cen:dnit~ee shall :l'e .iev" aml eeftsicler re, isiens te Title 
XIII. All :re.:is:i6:f.ls passed: by the Cemmittee shall be 
fer .. areled te Senate. 
e. Tl1e Cemrnittee sftall hear reports frem all Student 
G a, erntnent ntetftBers sitting en Ua:i, ersiey Wicle 
Comm:i:ttees. 
d. Tlte Ceniluittee shaH discuss Utl:i, ersity v;'ide de, elepments 
and when ueeess.t.t] fet .. anl eitherjeiat er Situple Reselut:iens 
to Senate. 
C. Committee Meetings 
1. Meeting times and days must be posted at least 2 business days prior 
to the meeting. 
Procedures of the Senate 
A. 
B. 
Line of Succession 
1. In the event that the Senate President is removed or resigns, there 
will be nominations for their position at the next Senate meeting and 
elections at the following Senate meeting. The Senate President Pro-
Tempore will act as Senate President until a new Senate President is 
elected. In the event that the Senate President Pro-Tempore is 
unavailable, the Senate Parliamentarian will chair the meeting. 
Senate :Meetings 
1. The percent of Senators attending a meeting to establish a quomm 
must be 50% plus one of the Senate membership, .rounded up. 
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2. The Senate shall meet no less than twice every thirty-one (31) days 
during academic sessions. The Senate President will determine the 
time, day, and frequency of the meetings. 
3. All .regular Senate meetings must be posted at least 2 business days 
prior to the meeting in question. 
+._S.~_Changing a Senate meeting requires a directive posted by the Senate 
President no later than two (2) business days prior to the regularly 
scheduled meeting. 
5o_6.~_Emergency meetings of the Senate may be called by the Senate 
President or by two-thirds (2/3) of Senators. Senators must be given 
notice two (2) business days prior to the Emergency meeting. Any 
absences will be counted unless the Senate President says otherwise. 
&L_All Senate Agendas must include a designated time-slot for sh1dent 
remarks. 
Legislative Cabinet J\Ieetings 
1. The Senate President, at his or her discretion, shall call a meeting of 
the Legislative Cabinet at least once a month fo.r information, staff 
assignment, and personnel work, as well as to discuss issues facing 
the student body. 
2. The Legislative Cabinet membership shall consist of: The Senate 
President (acting as chair), Senate President Pro-Tempore (acting as 
vice-chair), Senate Secretary, the Budget and Allocations Conunittee 
Chair, the University and Sh1dent Affairs Chair, and the Government 
Oversight Chair. Elections and Appoiatreents Cofllft1ittee Chair, tfle 
Sru.de:HL\d,oe.tej C8ftltttittee Chair, ,t:Hd the Un:i.e:rsit} 1\ffai:rs 
Coftlffiittee Chait. '!be Senate Parliamentarian and Sergeant-at-Arms 
may attend the Legislative Cabinet meeting at the discretion of the 
Senate President 
Legislation 
1. The Senate shall consider four (.5.4) forms of legislation: Senate Bills 
(SB), Simple Resolutions (SRl,Joint Resolutions__QB) Omnibus Bill 
a? Student SENATE LEGISlATION 
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(OB) and Constitutional Referendums (CR). 
Bills are pieces of written legislation that arc proposed by Senators 
subject to approval by the committee and must go before Senate for 
review and passage. Bills are passed by a majority of Senators. Any 
bill vetoed by the President must come up under Old Business at the 
next scheduled Senate meeting. Bills refer to any legislation that: 
a. Creates or terminates Shtdent Government programs. 
b. Has the authority to amend, approve, any request for A&S 
fee funding. 
c. Approves funding. 
d. Affects the internal aspects of SG, the University as a whole, 
or marks a change in the internal structure of SG, and not 
prohibited by the Constitution of the University of North 
Florida or the Constitution and Statutes of SG. 
e. Constitutional and Statut01y amendments that make revisions 
of, additions to, and deletions, from the SG Constitution and 
Statutes. 
Resolutions must be written and may come from the Senate floor. 
The Senate President may refer any Resolution from the floor to the 
appropriate committee, or directly to the agenda. Resolutions are 
passed by a majority vote of the Senate, with the exception of 
resolutions that change Policies & Procedures, which pass with a 
two-thirds (2/3) vote. Resolutions pertain to: 
a. The will of Student Government. 
b. The opinion of the Senate or the legislative vehicle used for 
the internal regulations of the Senatorial Policies and 
Procedures. 
c. Vacancy nominations. 
d. Commendations. 
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e. Support, endorsements, or statements of opinion to the 
University, community, or state activities. 
Voting Guidelines 
1. At all Senate meetings there shall be three (3) ways in which a 
senator, committee member, or board member may vote: 
a. For (Yes) -In favor of the motion or legislation. 
b. Against (No)- Opposed to the motion or legislation. 
c. Abstention- neither for nor against the motion or legislation. 
Senators should abstain only if there is a distinct conflict of 
interest. A Senator must state his or her reason for 
abstention. The Senate President shall determine if the 
conflict of intereSt is valid. 
2. At all SG Senate meetings there shall be three (3) types of votes. All 
votes shall be recorded in the meeting minutes. 
a. Roll call voting is done by calling out the name of each 
Senator. Each Senator shall then vote For, Against, or 
Abstain by saying "Yes," "No," or "Abstain" respectively. 
b. Electronic voting is done through the use of electronic 
clickers assigned to each senator before each meeting. 
c. Proxy voting shall be allowed in accordance with Title IV 
Section 402.6.B. 
Parliamentary Procedure 
1. Robnt's Rlt!es ojOrdiJJ; l\fewfy Revised shall be the authority only over those 
questions that have not been specified by general law, University 
regulations, or by the Constitution and Statutes_of the SG of the 
University of North Florida, SG Statutes, or Senate Policies and 
Procedures. 
2. A Friendly Amendment shall be defined as any amendment not changing 
the intention of a piece of legislation. A formal vote is not required to 
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make Friendly Amendments. 
3. Process of Legislation and Business 
a. Legislation is introduced to the Senate President at least three (3) 
business days prior to the next regularly scheduled Senate 
lvfeeting. (\Vith the exception of fiscal requests that are 
submitted to the Budget and Allocations Committee first). 
b. The Senate President shall_ then add the legislation to the agenda 
for 1st reading of the next regularly scheduled Senate meeting. 
c. The legislation is then put on the agenda for Senate on 1st reading 
under New Business. All fiscal requests proposed from B&A 
shall be automatically put on 2nd reading for the next Senate 
meeting. 
cl:. Vl':ithia Semtte, the legislat:ieft shall be breHght up as ~Je .. 
BusiA:ess eft~~~ 
e-;d. \Vhen legislation will be heard by the body, the presiding officer 
shall call out the bill number and provide a copy for every voting 
member. 
fLThe legislation will then be referred to one of the four (4) five 
Senate Standing committees or put on 2nd reading of that Senate 
Meeting by a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the Senate. 
g:£Jf forwarded to committee, the legislation will be considered at 
the next regular committee meeting. 
lr.g,..Iflegislation is passed in committee, the legislation will be placed 
on the next regular Senate meeting agenda for 2nd reading. 
i.h.:._The Senate Sponsor or representative shall present for three (3) 
minutes for their piece of legislation. 
j-:h__The presiding officer, after the conclusion of the presentation, 
shall open the floor for questions from the members for a 
maximum of ten (1 0) minutes. 
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kL'I11e presiding officer shall then open the floor for motions from 
the members after any questions. 
h.k:_A member can then move to accept, amend, table, postpone, or 
.refer the legislation back to committee. 
m-;},_lf any of these motions occur, the presiding officer shall ask for a 
second, and if none occurs within five (5) seconds, shall call the 
motion dead. 
ftlli..:....___The presiding officer shall, after heating a second, state the 
motion for the members. 
tr.!hUpon a motion being made, the floor shall open for discussion. 
\Vhen discussion is completed or there is no discussion, there 
shall be a vote on the motion. A motion for unanimous consent 
can be made at this time. 
fT.Q..Upon receipt of the vote-count from the Senate President Pro-
Tempore, the presiding officer shall call out the vote for the 
body's information and state the passage or non-passage of the 
legislation. 
Absences 
1. General 2-.feeting and Cemmittee Ahsenees 
a. Each Senator must attend all Senate meetings and all 
committee, board, and council meetings on which he or she 
serves. 
B. }_.n e.tetlsed aBsence shall .inelmle, bet net litt'l:ited re: a serieus 
illness, l':ra, el .tsseeiatecl ,..ftfi a student e:rganiz.ttfen, a elass 
eenfliet, seBjeet te apfHe,al 6) the 8enate President, e£ 
eagagement .in eetapeasated: nerlc Q.e. jttry d:t1t)), er 
eemmenit) ser,iee. 
tc_b. __ Scnators will ffi!ly be assessed absentee points if they fail to 
work his or her designated shift, outside of committees, that 
he or she voluntarily committed to. This may include but not 
limited to Finals Frenzy, Osprey's Voice, elections polling, 
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etc. 
.Appeal Process and Hearings 
a. All Senators absent from a Senate meeting or Senate 
committee meeting may fill out an absentee form. The form 
must be time stamped and submitted to the Senate President 
within five (5) business days of the absence, or the absence 
will automatically be considered tmexcused. 
_b. __ The Senate President has the .'tlliliry te approve~ or denies 
tlefty the absentee form. If approved, the Senator will receive 
an excused absence. and be assessed half the points. If 
denied, full points will be assessed. The Senate President will 
forward his or her decision to the Senate Pro-Tempore for 
his or her records within five (5) business days of appeal 
submission . 
c. 
d. 
.fr.-i. An excused absence shall include but not .,.__-- ic:•-,o.crm=•"-:•:::d:_ ________ _J 
limited to: a serious illness. travel associated 
with a student organization a class conflict or 
engagement in compensated work (i.e. jury 
duty). 
One (1) absence point will be given if the Senator misses just 
the first or last roll call at a .regular Senate and committee 
meeting. If he or she misses both roll calls, two (2) absence 
points will be counted. 
Absences shall be tallied as follows: 
1) Excused absences for Senate and committee 
meetings shall be considered as efte-half (1/2) of the 
point value associated with the type of absence 
.incurred. 
2) Unexcused absences for Senate and Committee 
meetings shall be considered as two (2) points. 
3) Members of the Budget and Allocations 
Committee during the time of Budget hearings shall 
only receive half (1/2) the allotted points per absence 
for missing Budget hearing meetings at the discretion 
of the chair. 
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h. Evety Senator has the right to appeal any absentee points to 
the Constitution and Statutes Committee once per their year 
term. Once a -s_S_enator reaches four (4) or more absence 
points he or she will be placed on the agenda for an appeal 
hearing at the next Constih1tion and Statutes Committee 
meeting. 
j. The Constitution and Statutes Committee has the ability, by a 
majority vote, to reduce a Senator's absentee points. If the 
Committee chooses to not reduce the Senato.r's points or if 
the reduced points still exceed four (4) or more, the Senator 
will be removed from his or her position. 
k. The Constitution and Statutes Committee may decide by a 
majority vote to suspend the absentee policy for an individual 
when extenuating circumstances arise. 
1. A Senato.r will be automatically removed if the Senator docs 
not attend their scheduled appeal hcaring:filftj :aet ee 
reme, ed frelfl Sefiate t1at-il all appeals ha, e l3ee:a e.chat1sted, 
er if the Sen,:ter dees net atteacl their seheclt1led upped 
h..,;,g, 
m. Every Senator shall participate in ,,t ktst eHe fl) Osprey's 
Voice pmgrath e. efit menthlj. In the event that a Senator's 
class schedule conflicts with all proposed Osprey's Voice 
dates, this requirement shall be waived. Proof of such a 
conflict must be submitted to the USA Stuclent Ad, ee,tej 
Chair within three (3) business days of the posting of 
proposed Osprey's Voice dates. 
Redemption Process 
a. Senators who have completed their Involvement 
Requirement for their scholarship. are eligible to reduce an 
absence by half by either: 
i. Volunteering at an agency event 
ii. Volunteering five (5) hours at the Lend-a-\V'ing 
Pantry. 
b. Senators must sign-up to volunteer and notify the Senate 
..--- - -{ Formatted: Indent: Left: 1.5", Hang!ng: OS ) 
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President and Senate President Pro-Tempore at least two (2) 
business days before volunteering. 
c. A Senator may sign-up to volunteer by obtaining a Volunteer 
Form from the Rohmda or Senate President Pro-Tempore. 
The form must be signed and time stamped by the supervisor 
of the volunteer event or agency director at least two (2) 
business days in advance. Any form not signed or time 
stamped two (2) business days in advance become void and 
the volunteering will no longer reduce an absence. 
d. If a Senator fails to show up to an event shows up late or 
leaves early. they will be assessed two (2) absence points. 
e. After completing the event the form must be signed time 
stamped. and submitted to the Senate President Pro~ Tempore 
within three (3) business days. 
Senatorial Scholarship 
1. Each elected Senator shall be eligible for a Student Government 
Senate scholarship. A scholarship will be awarded upon completion 
of a full term, the requirements outlined below, and the policies set 
forth by the SG Scholarship Committee. Additionally. if a Senator is 
placed on academic probation he/she will not receive the 
scholarship. 
2. The SG Scholarship Committee shall be responsible for determining 
the amount of the scholarship. 
3. Each elected Senator must complete the following requirements 
outlined herein to attain the scholarship. 
I. Senators must complete all \X'orkshop Requirements listed 
below: 
a. Attend Bill~\Vriting \X'orkshop 
b. Attend Parliamentary Procedure \X'orkshop 
c. Attend Budget \X'orkshop 
d. Attend University- and Student Affairs \Vorkshop 
dStudent SENATELEGISLATION 
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e. Attend Government Oversight \VorkshopEleeliefl 'WerlfsfletJ 
f. Attend Governing Documents \Vorkshop 
II. Senators must complete one Sponsorship Requirement listed 
below: 
a. Sponsor or co-sponsor a fiscal request 
b. Sponsor or co-sponsor a Senate Bill or Constitutional 
Referendum 
c. Sponsor or co-sponsor a -seftftte Simple £.Resolution or jJoint 
f.B,esolution 
III. Senators must complete one Involvement Requirement listed 
below each semester: 
a. Volunteer ten (10) hours in the Lend-A-\Ving Food Pantry 
b. Volunteer at two (2) agency events 
c. Volunteer five (5) hours in the Lend-A-Wing Food Pantry 
and volunteer at one (1) agency event 
4. Each Senator shall be responsible for submitting a Scholarship 
Requirements form to the SG Administrative Secretary in the 
Rohmda Seftate P:resiclent Pt6 Teffii?Bre-prior to the end of their 
term. The Senate President will then collect all submitted forms and 
submit el1gible Senators to the B&A Office. This form must will 
include all signahues from the appropriate persons stating that the 
Senator has completed all of the aforementioned requirements. 
Senate Chambers 
1. Responsibility over Senate Chambers 
Full responsibility of the upkeep and maintenance over the Senate 
Chambers shall be held in the office of the Senate President. 
2. Persons allowed in Senate Chambers during Senate meetings: 
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a. The Senate President has the authority to have any person removed 
from the Chambers at any time for reasons .including: breach of 
quorum and order, misconduct, or inappropriateness at their sole 
discretion. 
b. All students shall be allowed to view a Senate meeting in seats 
designated by the Senate President. Sh1dents may be asked to leave if 
the President deems it necessary. 
c. All non-student guests shall be designated in a certain seating area as 
seen fit by the Senate President. 
3. Senate Chambers Seating 
a. The Senate President shall determine a seating arrangement for 
Senators, students, and invited guests. 
b. 1be Senate President shall properly mark the seating arrangement. 
c. Each attendee must adhere to the predetermined seating 
arrangement. 
4. Senate Meeting Dress Code 
a. Senator dress for Senate and committee meetings shall be business 
professional attire as defined by the Senate President. 
b. If the dress code is not adhered to, the presiding officer may request 
to have the individual removed. 
Official Seal of the Student Senate 
1. There shall be a seal, as outlined in SR-03SA-1672, circular in shape with the 
words "Seal of the Student Senate" and "University of North Florida" (or a 
derivation thereof) outlining, inside of which shall be a design of 52 stars, a 
compass rose in the middle, as well as a representation of the State of 
Florida, and a gavel. 
2. Only the Senate President, his or her designee, or the Senate Secretary, under 
the direction of the Senate President, may use the official seal or the coat of 
arms of the Student Senate. 
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Senatorial Training 
A. Introduction 
1. The Legislative Cabinet shall be responsible for tratrung newly-
elected Senators each fall and spring at Senator Orientation. 
2. Each member of the Legislative Cabinet shall be designated as an 
instructor of a specific workshop. 
B. Committee Workshops 
1~- The Budget Workshop shall be conducted by the Budget and 
Allocations Chair. The B&A Chair shall provide a detailed overview 
of Title VIII: The Finance Code, the Activity and Service Fee Budget, 
and how to allocate funds responsibly. The Chair may cover any 
additional topics they hef.ffie-deems necessary. 
,2-:}. The Governing Documents Cem:st:imt:ieu and Starutes \Vorkshop 
shall be conducted by the Censcitttt:ien and: Smmtes CltahSenate 
President Pro-Tempore. The CSC C!.airPro Tempore shall provide a broad 
overview of the Constitution, aru:l each Title of the Statutes (except 8 
12 and 13) and Policies and Procedures. This workshop may also cover 
Sunshine State Laws. The CSC Cbailc Pro-Tempore may conduct the 
workshop in conjunction with the_-Attorney General. 
3. The University and Sh1dent Affairs Workshop shall be conducted by 
the USA Chair. The USA Chair shall provide an overview of Title 
XII: The University and Student Affairs Committee. The USA Chair 
shall provide a comprehensive overview on how to properly survey 
individual sh1dents for Osprey Voice Surveys. The USA Chair shall 
also provide an extensive overview of the stmcture of University-
\Vide Committee system. specifically the individual committees and 
their relationship to the University Administration and its policies. 
The Chair may cover additional topics they deem necessa-ty. 
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4. The Government Oversight \Vorkshop shall be conducted by the 
GO Chair. The GO Chair shall provide an overview of Title XIII: 
The Government Oversight Committee Statutes. The GO Chair shall 
explain the ways the different branches and agencies work together 
and the Committee's power of Senate Subpoena. 
1. The Uflio ersity Vl'ide Cemmittees Vl'erl{shep shaH be eeftdcteted by 
the Uni, ersiry t':.:fLirs Cetlttait~ee Clmir. Tite UA:C Chair shall 
rn·e.icle afl: e.::tensi.e eoenieu ef !."he structure ef Ut''ti.ersiey '~'-ide 
CetrJ:tnittee sp~etll, speeifieall} the in4i,idual eemtfti:ttees and their 
relat:ienship te the Uai, efsitj /_.dwifrist:rat:ien afld its pelieies. The 
Ch,,i£ m.ry ee, et B:lij adtHtienal tepies he/she cleetns neeessal), 
5. The Eleetiens Vl'e:t1Eshep sh.tll ee eend:tleted: 6) the Eleetiens ancl. 
:Appeiat't'ftents Chait:. The E&/1 .. Chair shall fJfEhicl.e an e. er.ie,. ef 
Titcle VI: The Eleet:ien Cede, aacl. ecl.ueate Seflaters eu the reles ef the 
eleetien ancl. appeintmeflt preeesses. The Chair ma} ee, er ftft) 
acl.d:itienal tepies he/she deems neeess,try. ) 
6. The Policies and Procedures shall be conducted by the Senate 
President Pro-Tempore. The Pro-Tempore shall provide a broad 
summary of the Policies and Procedures, and detail the Legislative 
Absentee policy. 
C. Skill Workshops 
1. The Bill-\Vriting \Vorkshop shall be conducted by the Senate 
President. The Senate President shall teach newly elected senators the 
processes of bill-writing, and provide a reference form of the 
stmcture and components of a bill. 
2. The Roberts Rules and Parliamentary Procedure \Vorkshop shall be 
conducted by the Parliamentarian. The Parliamentarian shall provide 
an extensive overview of Roberts Rules, namely how to 
properly make motions and amendments, and recognize point of 
orders and points of information. 
D. Requirements 
1. Each Senator must complete all skill workshops, 
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If a Senator is unable to attend a workshop, he/she must arrange a 
make-up session with the appropriate instructor. 
Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government that the 
proposed revisions to the Senate Policies and Procedures be made effective 
immediately. 
Senate Action 
Uespectfully Submitted: _ _,K,.owHwUl!n_.,R,.om!!!!!;'""'--------
lntroduced by: ____ "'"l!!!!-""'ill!<"-------~ 
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Kaitlin Ramirez, Studen 
Kaitlin D. Ramirez
